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(•train (win* and sheep 

|A w 4 •« Ur8* in S«°". Cedar 
|<J JooNTcountier. . 

I. Be it enacted by the Genttnl 
of the Sate of foiea, That at the 

i April iu each of the countiea 
ott, GMer and Jones, a poll ahall be 
ed, in each township, of each of - Rid 
lie«, and a not* taken, to determine 

'•wine and »heep, 01 either ofi 
atlrunat large in said counties, or 

^ of them; the-electors in each of said 
till may vol# by balfot at said eleft-
"swine at large" or "swine not at 

b" aUo "»heep at large" or "aheep not 
Irge." 

lit, 2. Th» judges ef election shall 
|e returns of said vote, no polled, to 
atark of the board of commissioners ol 
p^ounty, at the same time, that they 

I ftturtis of the other votes polled at 
election, which said votes shall be 
i<sed l>y the clerk of the board of) 
lissioners and ju-tieea of the pcace 

same time that the other votes cast 
election are canvassed. 

B. 8. If a majority of the jrates, so 
said question, in either of saM 
kholi be either "swino 
"Hieep not at large" olrljotli 

Hot at Urge" or "sheep "noWut 
the clerks of said county in wliich 

[>otejs so cast, shall immediately cause 
i notice thereof to be given by post-

written or printed notices in 
idhfp ot s.<id county, and from and 
posting up of such notice, every 

fine and sheep, sh >11 restrain 
or sheep, or bol!., according as 

shall be: from running at large 
county, and in the event ol a fail-

Jo do, he' shall be liable for any and 
lages done by his swine and sheep, 

ther of them, so running at Wge, to 
»vered by action of trespass by the 

[injured. 
4. This act slull take efie< t, and 

[force, from and after its publication iu 
Iowa Capital Reporter" published in 

IottM City and in the "Democratic B.»n-
Davenport. Provided that the 

counties named in this acl shall pay for 
*ild publication. 

GEO. TEMPLE, 
'Sftsiker of the House of Representatives. 

, • ENOS LOWE, 
f ' •: • ' President of the Senate. 
* -Approve*: Tib, 3(1. 1*01.) 

S. IIEVIPSTEAD. \ 

,OrricE/w*r» Ctfy, 
iwa, Fettftaary 6lli, 1851. 

ertil'y thai I have compared the fore-
[ with the original rolls an file ft» this 
and find (lie same to be a correct 
ue copy 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
Secretary of State. 

'Davenport Banner copy. 

llHffcla'ive to printing the Revised 
Code. 

on 1. Be it eincled by the General 
My ofl/ie Stale of lowt. There shall 

iled and published in the manner 
after provided, an edition ol' six 
lid copies ol the Revised Code, and 
tracts shall be published therewith 
a«,.lieiein directed. 

The following pap-rs slinll be 
bound with the code: the dec-
Itdependencc, the articles of 

ile file in his office a certificate stating on to qualify withiathe time specified by law, gro«nds: it would have for its 
what day they were depute* in the last creates a vacancy. . _ ! Lovg, without which no man can an 
county and u ahall take effect on the day Sic. 9. No person shall "be released gland either works or faith. F»Hh does 
after the day o» Which they are sodepus- from the payment of a district tax by vir- not consist in the believing in a series of 
itcd. The sMd certificate, or a copy there- tue of the alteration of the boundaries of articles, but in a living nnd clow wnon of 
ol under the hand or the Secretary and the school districts authorised in the act to the und with Christ. Of what use is the 
aval of the State shell be evidence of the which this is supplemental, where such mo8t elaborate confession of faith, without 
lact therein stated, and immediately after alteration wai made after the tux was vot- works of beneficence and lovsV' 
filing it in his office lt>6 Secretary shall ed, except by a vote ol the district from I 
pub'ish a copy thereof for four weeks sue- j which he is detached. Wild Ca«, the famous Indian Chief, 
cessively in six different newspapers,-two Sec. 10. Whenever the boundaries of a who has formed a settlement in Mexico, 
of them being published at the se;.t of gov- j school district are changed, the fund com-! has been appointed, we tee, a jt»*tice of 
ermnent (if such there be,) which pub!:-;missi'ner shall iuimedia'.ely notify the re-|lhe pcace by the Mexican Goveriilnent — 
cation shall be prima facie evidence of the!apectiv« secretaries of the districts effect- i He recently took with hiin from Arkan-
existence of such a certificate. jed,jof the fact, in writing. s>a#, a number of nrgroes snd Indians. 

Sec. 8 Thework ot printing and bind- Sec. II. Any officer charged with the They are to have implements of husband 
ing the said edition shall not cease, but the' sale of school lands or management of ry and a certain portion ol land given Ihem 
remainder shall be completed as soon as I school moneys, who wilfully keeps false 
practicable, and be disposed of as follows: 

The Secretary shall deliver or transmit 
to the Governor two copies, to the Audi 
tor, Treasurer, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, cointnis-ior.er of the state land1 

office and cath of the judges of the su
preme and district courts one copy each, 
and retain one in his own offlcc, deposit 
twenty cipies in the state librury, and 
transmit to the recretury of Ktatc of the 
United Slates five copies and to the exec
utive of each of the United States two 
copies. . . 
_ " 9. ,Df the rjgj^ainder of the editiosi 
ihe secretary shall divide three thousand 
copies, among Hie several orgimized coun
ties in proportion to their populatiori, but 
giving to no county le*s than twenty cop
ies, and as so,»ii .4* practicable transmit to 
the county clerk of each cuunty the num
ber of copies to which liis county is enti
tled, which the c!erk is required to sell a> 
two dollars and fifty cent* » copy, and piy 
lo the treasurer of his county the amoun1 

received by him for tliein, on or before the 
lirst day of December in each year, and 
the treasurer shall pay the same intu the 
state treasury at the time of making his 
next return, but the township trustees of 
each township, shall be entitled to one 
copy free of charge for the use of their 
»»spective townships. 
Sec, 10. The county clerk ahall also, 

on or before the first day of December 
each year make^out in writing, under oath 
A statement of the number of copies sold 
by him ard not before accounted for and 
the number remaining on hand and the a-
mount p id to the county treasurer* and 
transmit such statement to the auditor ot 
slate, who shall charge the county treas
urer with such amount, and the secretary 
ol sta'e shall certify to the auditor the 
tyumber of copies transmitted to each coun
ty clerk, and ihe auditor shall charge such 
olerk therewith, and subsequently credit 
him with such as may be sold or otherwise 
lawfully disposed of. 

Sec. 11. When the coun'y clerk goes 
out of office having any of such copies re
maining, he shall deliver them to his *uc-
cessor taking his receipt therefor, which 
shall be Lis sullicient discharge therefor. 

And every coitirty officer on receiving 
a copy shall give his receipt therefor, and 
shall pass thec.>py to his successor or de
liver it in, to the county clerk for the use 
of subsequent officers, and each shall be 
liable there or on his official bond. 

books, or who uses the ptibhc money 
which comes into his hands in su< h a way 
as to fail I'll paying th» same over to the 
proper person when legally required, is 
guilty of felony, and shall upon conviction 
be punished by imprisonment at hard la
bor in the penitentiary, for a term not ex-
cetding ten years. 

See. 12. When a tax has been voted in 
a'iy school district, no lands entered prior 
to said vote, shall be exempt from the tax 
thus voted. 

Sec. 13. The fund commissioner from 
alui Ji£i«r the lirst (fay ofjTprfTTB5T. shall 
receive such annual compensation tor their 
servicesand contingent expenses for booka 
postage and stationary, as may be allowed 
by the clerk of the district couit, sheriff 
and prosecuting attorney, and approved by 
the superintendent of public instruction, 
to be paid out of the school fun I. 

See. 14. Such allowance shall be made 
in writing by the first day of Octobur of 
eacii year, ai.d shall be transmitted by the 
tutul commissioner, with his annual report 
o the superintendent. 

Sec. 15. Said compensation ahall be in 
full, for servicea rendered fox the year 
commencing April first and ending March 
thirty first. 

Sec. 1G. No property shall be subject to 
taxation for district purposes more than 
once in any one vear. 

Si c. 17. This act shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its publication 
in the "Iowa Capitol Reporter" and "Iowa 
Republican." Provided, that nothing heri -
in contained in reference to school districts 
shali become binding until the first day of 
April 1851. 

GEO. TEMPLE, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

ENOS LOWE, 
m President of the Senate. 

Approved Feb. 8, 1851. ) 
£ HEMPSTEAD. \ 

;  fitCRETARv's OrncB, Iowa City / 
Iowa, Feb. 7, 1851. \ 

I certify the foregoing to be a true and 
correct copy of the original Act on file in 
thi* office. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
Secretary of State 

The New Flax Discovery. 

of the code, sh dl be deposited in the of
fice of the Secretary of state, and he may 
in like manner apportion and deliver them 
to any c< unties hereafter organized. 

The Secretary may also sell them at the 
rate above named, alter setting apart one 
thousand copies for aubsfquent distribu-

eration, the ordinances of seven-!tion'1,6 Pa>'inS ll ,e proceedt into the state 
dred and eighty seven relative to i trejJsury* „T, , , , , . . 

West territory, the constitationl S£C; 1J> V?n ^ 'V°l"k u 
print the said Win. (jr. Woodward will Oe 

i 

1 ' 

pited States, tli« act establishing 
ry of Michigan, the act estab-

(erritory of Wisconsin and ex-
laws of Michigan over the 

to divide the territory ol 
and to establish the territorial 

*nt of Iowa and the amendments 
the c institution of Iowa, the 

I t'ongress relative lo tlic admission 
ivainto the Union (and the ordinance 
iconvention of Iowa,) the first and! 
ections of the act to provide for ap-

coinmUsioncrs to draft revise and 
a code of laws, the existing acts 

igoess relative to the naturalization 
igners, the acts of Congress relative 
fklithentication of atatutes, records 

this net. 
i» -8. TI.j edition of the code hereby 

rized shall be printed on good book 
per, the body of the work in small pica 

solid, with marginal notes and 
'iWttrta brevier type, with the subjects 
If thfthead of the pages and the part, title 
tor chapter at the Head of the margin, and 
fthatfjjii^published in one volume of royal 

;6etawi&e ftfll bound in sheep and letter-
HBgfle ofjdwa 1851." 

Sac. 4. William G. Woodward be and 
4a hereby appointed to superintend the 

'degcf publication of the code, to prepare 
jnarginal notes and a full and com-

, to arrange and properly num
ber W a convenient and suitable manner 

!

he several divisions and subdivisions from 
he beginning throughout, to examine and 
lorrect the proof sheets, and cause all 

'blerfcal, typical and grammatical errors, 
40d errors of punctuation to be corrected. 

S«c. 5. The Secretary of State is direct-
^e4 ^furnish the above persons with the 
•ttaaiseript of the code for the purpose a-
bovtf mentioned, and the state printer is 
refltujred to deliver five hundred copies 
prilt||il and bound as herein directed, to 
the Secretary of State by the first day of 
Junfeliext, and they shall be distributed 
•nd published by the first day of July 
next* in the manner provided in the next 
eeclbra, and the code shall take effect on 
tf* i**t day of July next. 

. 6. The above publication shall be 
by depositing in each organized 

ottumy with the Board of Commissioners 
-or county clctk five copies, which shall 
'bo flfr the uie of the existing officers xtf 
ihe county until an election takes place 
undtf^he code, and then for the use of the 

«coudty judge, the clerk of the district 
•cour^ the treasurer, the supervisor of 

the school fund commissioner, 

Tie Code shall be preaumed to 
siftct on the first day of July 
Uif contrary appear us herein 
In case the copies of the code 

entitled to receive the sum of four hundred 
dollars from any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated. 

Sec. 13. This act shall take effect from 
its publication in the Iowa Capital Repbrt-
er and the Iowa Republican. 

GEO. TEMPLE, 
Speaker of tike House of Representatives. 

ENOS LOWE, 
~ " President of the Senate* 

Approved Feb. 5th, 1851. ) t • 
S. HEMPSTEAD. ] 

.<SaG£ETARY's Oi l'ICE, Iowa City 
Iowa, Feb. 6th, 1851. 

I hereby certi y the foregoing to Le a 
true and correct copy of "an act relative 
to printing the revised code"' on lile in 
this offi<% , JGEO. W. McCLEARY, 

Secretary of State. 

The London correspondent of the N* 
tional Intelligencer, in a letter detailing 

ei, .. T, r - r i... »o»ne information in relation t® the pr»c-
Sfe. 12. Th« remsiH<i*r ®t 4k« u-ility of t'-e nevv Eilrhpean dlscove 

AN ACT supplemental to an act to estab

lish a system of Commot^ Schools. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

ry in the manufacture of flax observes: 
The preparation of flax upon a new 

plan—tiiat is, without steeping it—is spo
ken of in the highest terms of praise by 
the Society lor the Promotion ol the 
Growth of Flax in Ireland. In their last 
report, the comparative produce of flax 
fibre from the.100,000 acres of land now 
proposed to be brought under flax cultiva
tion in Ireland by the two different modes 
af steeping and the new mode without 
steeping is as follows; Ton*. 
Upon the old steeping system, S8.605 
Upon Schenck's improved steep

ing plan, 46,410 
Unsteepod process, ' ;  . {Hi,098 

The money value of.the^JHfodtice of the 
unsteeprd process would be £2, 434.4U0 
over that produced by Schenck's plan, and 
C2,S74,(j50 over the old process. Jl/r-
Claiissen's method of bleaching and pre 
,p.iring (lax, so that it tnay.be spun and 
• woven by c >tton machinery, is likely t 
be very successful; the discovery is one 
which may exercise a most important ef 
feet, both on our Sgrii.-ulture and manu 
factures, it is said that with this mate
rial, so prepared, the texture and softness 
ot cotton are gained, together with the du 
rability of linen, unaccompanied with the 
cold paper like surface which has hither
to beeij. peculiar to it, and these advanta
ges are said to be attainable at a cost of 
production considerably below the pres 
ent nrire fit' n ,lton "A. «Iro-., ..nV.i 1 

says the Time?, "will be made to induce 
Jlxscmbly of the Slate of Iowa, That in each the Irish agriculturists to make prepara-
ntwly organized County where a Scho„i j lions for the extension of the next crop, it 
Fund Commissioner lias not been elected, is probable that, before the lapse of af|Uh 
said officer shall be elected at the town 
ship election in April 1851, an;! shall hold 
his office until hi? .successor is elected and 
qualified at the regular election provided 
lor in the act to w hich this is supplemental. 

Sec. 2. In every County that may here
after be organized, a school fund commis
sioner shall be elected at the time of elect
ing other county officers, ana shall hold 
his office until the reguler election for 
said officer then next ensuing, and until his 
successor U elected and qualified-

Sec, 3 When any school officer, ia au 
perceded by election or otherwise, he shall 
immediately deliver to his successor, all 
books' papers, and moneys pertaining to 
his office, taking a receipt therefor; which 
shall specify the particular class of books, 
papers and money's thus transferred. 

Sec. 4. Tha fund commissioner is au
thorized to unite two or more districts un 
der one corporate n ime, with the consent 
of the districts concerned. 

Sec, 5. The consent of cach district thus 
united must be given, by a vote taken atd 
meeting convened for thnt purpose, of 
which due notice must be given. 

Sec. 7. The new district thus formed, 
becomes responsible for the liabilities and 
shali assume the control of the property, 
and assets, of the districts of which it is 
constituted. 

Sec. 7. Should any emergency arise by 
which a district may be left without offi
cers, the fund commissioner shall appoint 

er year, enough will have been accom
plished to warrant a broad and definite 
opinion as to ultimate results that may be 
anticipated from the m.vement." The 
31 • •riling Chronicle says:—"The experi 
mi nts taking place at ^/anchester are pro
gressing in the most satisfactory manner, 
and the results are, il possible, even more 
satisfactory than at the period when we 
first announced this valuable discov ery.— 
I he samples which we have received ful
ly bear out the opinion which we then 
ex pressed as to the value of the invention 
I he Glasgow Chronicle says that Mr. 

Elijah Slack, of Renfew, patented in 
June, 1849, the very invention which 
Mr. Claus-en is now trying the udvaotage 
ot, and that Mr. Slack then produced sam
ples of flix "which were spun and Wove 

- by cotton machinery, to the surprise and 
- gratification of many parties in Glasgow." 

on condition that they cultivate it and 
obey the lavvs. Another object is, to de
fend. the Mexican frontier from the incur
sions of tne Cainanches. This settlement 
may yet be a matter of some Importance 
to Texas, if a large body of free negroes 
and Indians should be settled near her 
western boundary. They should he well 
watched by the military stationed in Tex 
as, and for the lirat attempt tp commit de
predations in that State should be «ev»re!y 
punished. It is intimated that a scheme is 
on foot to increase the settlement 

irup«Uv«» from Texas.—•( 
ligtyicor. 

Why is a clergyman's horse like a king? 
Because he is guided by a minister. 

When has a m»n a right to scold his 
wife about his coffee? When he has suf
ficient grounds. 

TlfK ui)(lcrsi?noti^ir0|>08 
thirty-six lessons In \ 

COUNTY CONVENTION 

HOOL. 
Inch a count of 

rtittt) i u in me Tiring 
on Wednesday evt nihg 1hf '."-M in»t. at oclnck, in 
tlie Insemenl (if tlu> l*resi>) tcrinn Church. Terms, 
$:l 00 |>cr course; nm>-tliird lo l>e paid In advance, 
the liatance t» lie at any lime before ihe close 
of the term. Tickets may in . •! at Ihe store of L. 
P. Frost & Co. None will tie admitted without a 
ticket. THOMAS SNYDKR. 

Iowa City, January 9, ISM. 

t'OJ«D and Kilver Pencils and pen holders, for 
I for sale at ROBBIN'S. 

The Democracy of Johnson coun
ty arc requested to meet iu con
vention at the Court House, on 
Wednesday the 19 th inst., ut 1 o'
clock, P. M. for the purpose of se
lecting delegates to the State Con
vention. By order of Co. Com. 

STATU 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

Ths Demorrscy of Iowa will moel in conventlntf",' 
AT IOWA CITY ON Fl«l I) VY TWO 21st, DAY OF 
FICIIKU AIIY, A. t>. 1301; fur Ihe purpose of nom
inating a dcmoerntic candidate for the ollloe of 
SrPKtUNTKNDKNT OK PUBLIC INSTIlfC I ION. 

The ratio of representation far the sever,il ('nun-
tics will be, us recommended hy tlieflrst Slate con 
ventlin, one vote for each one hundred democratic 
voters, and one for every fraction over fifty voters. 
Kuch county to tie entitled to at least one vote. 

The county democratircnniiiiittces ari- requested 
to lake prompt and eilieient measures to notily and 
orftanixe tbeir respective Counties, as a full repra. 
senlation, endigelic efl'ort, and harmonious actioa 
are desirable at this crisis-

M. RENO, 
J. A. PAUVIN, 
LEWIS WIIITTEN, 
P. B. MRADLKY, 
Da. K. I.owk. 

StftflSffmocratlC Central Committee. 
Iowa City, .fan. 15, ISfil. 

DIED, 
In this city on Sunday, the 3t!i inst.. aTler an ill-

The deceased was for the three past months, em
ployed as a printer in this office, was • Pennjylvani-

an, and a comparative stranger here. We would do 

injii9liceto our own feelings were we to omit this 

opportunity of testifying our respcct for the quiet, 
unostentatious amiability of his character, and the 

stric moral rcctitudc of his every day deportment. 
Further than this.he appeared to be a young man of 

cousidcrablc literary talents. He was interred by 

the "Sons" and "Cadets or Temperance" of which 
formerorderhe was an exemplary member, and was 

followed to his last resting place among "the stran

ger dead" by the Typographical Fraternity of tikis 
city. 

Wanted to Rent. 

Acopifortable Dwelling House containing from 3 
to 5 rooms, for one or two years, situated con

venient to the Capitol. For one which suits, a lib. 
rc"' w'" ke paidj enquire at the Auditor's 

Feb. 12th 1851. 

PltOTECTIOIf 
FIRE 4c MARINK 

INSURANCE COM PAST. 

Tin: undersigned, agent for this old and well e|-
tatilished institution, Continues to issue I'oliriM 

of Insurance against loss or damage tiy lire, also 
. against the hazards of marine or inland trnispurt*-
^ tion, at the current rales of premium charged l»» 
" other responsible companies. All claims for losa» 

under Tolicics issued tiy the undersigned, will !>• 
promptly aojusted, and paid, by the (.'eneral Agent 
of the Company locatod at Cincinnati. The losses 
paid by this Company in the Western Country, dur 
ing the last 25 years, exceed $>2,ooo.(iuo. 

JUS. T. i'ALKS, Agent. 
- At Iowa City. 

February 1st, 1851 la. - . J : 

STATIC OF IOWA, > 
cnutiTV or joiinsos. J 
District Court fur said Count if,' Mttrdi 

term Ihrrtof, J], D. 1851. 
Kbenezcr I'mndage ) p 

va > Billfoi J)ivorc«*. 
Susan Erumhipe. J r ^ 
fPHE.'aid Susan Brumla^e will tafai-M*tce 
X thnt oti !lie 27tli flay of January* !£.51, II e 

said Eliene er nmii<lage filed liis liill of com 
plaint in (lie l)ist icl Court lor said county of 
johnson, prayiig a divorce fiom raid Su
san, which said bill is now pending in said 
Court; and that unless said Snsati appear before 
said court •! the next term thereof, to be held 
at Iowa Citv in said coiirity, on the third Mon
day in March, A. D., 1851, and plead, answer 
and demur to said bill, said bill will be taken as 
confessed. 

S H. GARDNER,Clark-
Lemuel B. Patterson, Solicitor. 
January 27lh, 185!.—nil. 

Coopers Tool 
0OOPERS Knives assorted, Ave*, Adzea, 

SLC. Per Croze*, Block Plane 
•ale cheap. 

F. RANXAY. 

Gold & Si!,c/ L'rer Witch^, 

tf YLIN'DKH and Verge F.erapement Watche 
/ guard, fob and vest ehains, for sale bv 
Dee 4. |H5i). C. A. HOBBINR. 

Religion—In September, 1848, a con
gress con vocation, or a synod of the refor
med i'liircliee at France met at Paris, to 
deliberate on measures for their common 
good. The principal point of discussion 
was the necessity or expediency of adopt
ing a coiife»Mon of faith, a crecd or teat. 
Finally, a motion to reserve or postpone 
that question was adopted, 67 to 6 
(he course of the debate, (he pioua and „ • 
learned professor SardmoUX, of MonteU ; .NaP<jl('i'V"<1 -^"lialls, Wa.hmg.on and Uener.la, 

Groc. lies. 

A Prime "article of Tea, also Sugar, Coffee 
Salaratus, dried Peaches and Apples. For 

a|e. F. SANXAY. 

jnj TRVING'S WORKS, WOMKN IN 
.1 America. Water Cure for I.adies, Pope's Works, 

, Napoleon and Marslialls, Washington i 
, . ; . • ,U-1 Life of Taylor, Women of the Kevi 
ban, said—"it i«a pegan error (o inaiati Fell°wt' offering, liurus' ami Bjr 
too much on dogmas. Christianity i. 

L'fa of Taylor, Women of the Kevolution, Odd-
" ron's I'oems, 

f!liristiinit» i. -i "rp»"i»of Friendship, Friendships dU'erinK- Life 
• l;f. J'" » a ®i°'Blackhawk, Marion, Boone, Bobinsou Crusoe and 

a president, secretary and treasurer, for \uivine tije, a divine love. Anew era is: T°«» Thumb, r.tirjuette for Ladies and cents., F-dg-
said district, who shail continne in office opening. Romanism is the reign of tawJ wo't."''T®lcs> »»bes in the Wood, Tupper's Pro

of viorlsa Prnlptlanliim lio.l U n >1 • r' verb,al PhUosophy, Novels, SonR Books, Joy Books, 
Ol worms. 1 rotestantism had been that of ] Gift and Fancy Books, of all kinds, Just received 
dogmas, 01 beliefs of formula. But the a,ul for * 
ei«rch«* Uw><tM* w«aW tdf higherf ^ t<L ) tf |  •* h j 

fact distribnted to all the organ-j until the next regular district election 
Im bv tha first day of July, the 'hereafter. 
of 'ahill make, aign iqrfl »«r. A (<dlu||^f 4irtrtet officer 

/ 

ADO BlUHSM Wheat wonted Immediately M 
DUU the Iowa City Mill, fnr which the highest 
price will be givaa in cash. 

K. fiMAKt 
January 8th, 18*1. 

Notice to the Public. 

OWING to bail health, 1 am compelled tho* 
reluctantly to quit Merchandizing.and have 

concluded to aellny udire stock at what it rost 
roe. I hava a heavy stock of Diy-Goods, Clo-
thintr. Roota and Slws, Hardware, Groceries, 
See, SLC., which wan purchased last fall ami se
lected bv myself witli creat care, from the beet 
eastern hotlM* expri ?»ly for this market. 

Country Merehanti and other buyers are r#» 
spectrally invited lo five me a call. 

. PETER WAPLES. 
Jan. 15,18§i. : jn22-3m 

T^cs Taxes. 

TIIF. iindersijrncii tiorrhy once more, and for 
the last time, pfees NOTICK to those who 

ate in arrears f'r Taxes, due on ihe IV'oks in 
his hands, That if the same are not f.aid he fore 
the I jih of Februar y. lHoj, he will imincdiateljr 
procecd to collect' Hie same according to lawu, 
•vithojit dilt||lliM'*rperso».«, and tbise desi(V 
ii'B to avoid Inll^st nnd Cost v ill piease al* 
icihI to this imn^B(«lv. J 

OllKMAN, 
awr 

CORN WANTED. j SILVER tabU,4mrt,Md tea apoena, baiter 
HK subscriber is prepared toptMhaae^a^uaMHyl ^ •MUrd 

of Corn, for which the hifhMt markft price 
wilt be given. I. CfcARK. 

January 8th, I Ml. 

Dec 4,1850. 

SILVER, sball, end born combs, at 
Dec 4. He Robbing 

&*5T 
• w 
** <( 

tv3 

TAN -YAKB. I sM^c
L vd ho,n p°ck,t comh,^°.r„,;i! •* 

AVINO established . Tsa yaH at MaaeaUae*!, " 

- . 

WW^Mimts Tlainesa 
3 Do*eu tapper Loo I her 
3 lJtw.cii Calf skiii!>. 
3 l>oaten Kip skin*. 

ALSO, Hob skiusi .piuk and 

«5 

BE VOL VERS, nocket pistols, Bowie k nttae, 
ami powder flasks, at HoBaiM»». 

WALKKRV celebrated MtUcerrosive 
ciusion caps, fot sale at Roaam$7 

GILT and dainask centre-table lard lampsJe 
•'I* at KoaatN'a. 

H VI to inform tha pu^lto tttt I beep c®"*|/C UTLERY of Ihe best uualitv for «ale at 
siantly OB hud a lane stoefcor AND SOLE \j Hn 4 quality, for sale at 
i.kather, KIP AND CALF aKIMB, Slao, HAR-
NESS LEATHKR,aUmanulbctaue«MUMheatmeth
od, low (tor cash or in trade for hKtes. * 

Wanted white and Itlaek oak hark a» tHtta coad. 
U. JACOB MIBK Lit AN. 

January 8th, IUI.-lm* ^ 

D.innld M. Mrlatwii, 
ATTOJI\E¥ AT lit, 

CmWUnpiit, Linn rerniff, Imm, 

WILL practice in the dim-rent Courts of Law and 
fruity in this Slate ; will promptly attend to 

all business entrusted 'o himi will devote partic
ular attention to conveyaneingi and w»tihlj>eajiert-
fully solicit a share of public patronage. 

Dec. a»th, tSSO. _ _ _ 

Lea! her. 
1,000 Pounds Sole Leather, 

BEST quality brass, spring, eipht day end 
thirty hour cl.jcka, for sale at Hohbin^. 

BIZOS shaving cream, tor sale at Itnnntii's. 
Dtc. 4. 

I)I VKK 4 Retracts and Catognn, for saM It 
Dec. 4. Ronat^a 

PIVERS Pomaile for hair, for Bale at 
Dec. 4. Bmm Ra»Mklkr 

*1il1e jti 

cash only. 
F /PXAV. 

Hardware. 

CROSS Cut, Mill, Circular and HandSaws, 
Planes, Chisels, Augers, Axes, l!ntehet«, 

Oil stones, Pocket and table Cutlery; building 
Hard ware of everv iloscri; tion; Guns, Ti ais, 
Bush and Straw Knives, Steelyards nnd many 
other articles too numerous to mention. 

F. SANXAY 

MILITARY and Citron soap, for sale at 
P**' '• RoMBIN^k 

Cowp ti4 ^ 
€51»R*rrAMj*^, mgtfiet nn 
tJ t«> s;iii any nje, for sale at 

Dcc. I. JtoBIUS'f. 

s 

KKmi 

STEEL Ptens, Sleel pen Ink, Paper, Envel
opes, motto wafeia, stamps. &c, for sele at 

Dec. 4. ItoBfiiN'*. • 

«f ORTON'S GOL^^myS.liir iale at 
ill Dcc 4. • ileBBiii'a. 

List of L.and» and Town Lots, 
Situated in the County of Johnson and State of towa, nn which the Taxes remain due and un

paid for the years I847 anil |8 |8. 

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that I, Samuel Workman, Treasurer ami Collector for the County 
of Jnhn«nn, State of Iowa, will at the next term of the District Court lof s'lid county, to 

lie liohleii in low,i city, on the 3d Monday in March, J85I, make application !o said court for 
judgment against tlip Lands and Town Lots herein specified for Ihe Taxes, inteiest anil costs 

thereon for the year for which the same are due ss herein specified, nnd for an or ler to sell 
the said lamN and town lots for the satisfaction thereof. Ami Notice is also further eiven, that 
on the Monday nevt succeeding the adjournment of the sai-l District court, all Ihe Lands anil 
Town Lots against which judgment shall be pronounced, and for Ihe sale of which such order 
shall be made, will be exposed to sale at Ilv Couit House, in Ibid county, lor the amount of 
Taxes, interest ami costs. SAMUEL WOUK M AN, Treasurer, 

Johnson county, Iowa. 

Mum*. 
Description 

Land, 

JewettJoae|>|^. 
Morse N. J. . 
' d o  ;  

do 
Thompson Retail 

do 
Unknown, 

do 
do 

•' do •. 

•e I n» i >. - f 
•ne qr nw tjr 
nw qr ne <|r 
w I sw qr ne qr 
w i se qr and a i ne qr 
w J se qr 

•all of 
lots 1,2 and 3 
w fr 1 nw qr 

I'i i la 

i l)°o 
; 9Mt 
| 9 80 

9MI 
408| 
i»(K) 

¥«M. ioitKnly 

.r^ 1 9A 
5> 60: 
r< 9Uj 
6. 4A! 
6 2 tkl1 

fi (Ml 
*')7K 6 22 20 II fi« 
3,7* fi 4 35 
1,7S « I 4ft 

Iw fr i nw qr and wiawi 5^79 <> ^ 59; 

do 
do 
do 

Clark Philip 
do 
4* 

. to 
do 
do 

Earhart Jacob 
do 

Hall Clark 
Heyne J. F. 

do 
do ^: i 

Jenkins IsaclMtr 
do 

Johnson J. B. 
Johnson Robert 
Morse N. J (Estate). 

do i do f 
McCollum AMI 

do 
Morrow m'' 

do 
Paul Willian 

do 
Peckover Kd Blind 
•stau'(r M'chael 

do 
do 

Thompson RMwH 
do' '-
do 

Unknown 
do , 

Wickliam Am 
UuliAOWB 

do 
ito 
do 
do 
»!• ; • 
do 
*• 
6m 

'e i ne qr 
vmlividad i lol 4 and nw qr sw fr qT 

•sw qr 
ne fr qr nw qr 
e i se qr 
e i ne qr 
lots 3 and 4 
lots I and 2 
lot 3 
lot 6 
lot« 

i irrnrv 
sw qr iiw fr 
lots x and 3 
w i sw qr 
n i se qr 
e fr i ne qr 

acres in nw corner of 
sw fr qr 
w fr i 
w • sw qr an* MBW 
s i ne fr qc 
'ne qr nw ! 

nw ne 
w i swqr naqr 
ne se 

se qr 
e J sw qr 
ne fr qr nw qr 
ne sw 
ne sw 
ne se 
s k nw qr 
w i si qr 
w i se' 
s 4 ne 
w 1 sa qr 
e 1 lie . 
swqr.Mtqr 
se nw ' 
se se 
w i ne 
in se qr ne qr 
e fr 4 ne «{r 
e i nw 
ne I'r qr nw qr 
sw nw ft ur 
na iiw « . 
else 

6,79 <)| 
22 80 « 

li.'K 6 
*|78 7 
tin 

, 
[«,79 6 

•|47(79 6 
2279 t» 
.27 79 « 
27,79 6 
«7|7s»; « 
27 7« b 

« 
6 
(3 
7 
7 
7 
« 

1 80 
99, 

2 32] 
731 

1 ,li I 12! 
3 60 
1 52 

73| 
83 
83: 
?». 

•«><;• 

78. 
5 20; 
1 24, 
2 17' 
2 31 
2 71; 

.r» 2 34, 
5 7 II 

2 33 
1 86 

78 
AO 
45 
78 
78 

«?i<8, 
iff,78 

Ij8| 
1,79 
i;7!( 

'fe" 77y 

, I77 6 
• 78 7 
f 80 5 
«'»•• 5 
9;sn 5 

iaeS78 « 
ja«78 « 
SW T!) (i 3 72 

79 
80! 

5(80 
78 !* Ill 78 

117^8 
1778 
•2081 
20 H| 
2»,81 -
t 8j7S fl 
i 3|78' 6 
1'iaxii 5 
»W77 5. 
•29i7!) 5 
11)79 e 
' 4|7»; r 

#78: 6: 
1 «», 6 
178' 8. 

#1! 71 

1 8t>i 
78; 

93| 
I M| 
3 M' 
1 74 
I 74! 
1 45, 
2 48! 

93 
1 5& 

78 
1 8fi, 

47 
2 0| 
1 86> 

«2 
78 
7»; 

ij|}78' « 4 90 

t#n*4«u Conntf Hp««. 

1 47 1847 Jobn-
40 do ton. 
(M) do do 
3(1 do do 

1 9i> do do 
71 do do 

II fiO 1848 do 
2 18 do do 

7:i do do 
1 7!l do do 

!13 do do 
50 do do 

1 IG do do 
37 do' do 

po do 
fjti do •io 

1 83 do do 
i •><> do do 

37 do -eo 
«2 do do 
4-2. «lo <U 
sc 
4V 

do 
do P "39 do io 

2 CO do do 
02 do do 

1 Oil do do 
1 17 do do 
1 36 do do 
1 17 do Ho 
3 71 do do 
1 17 do do 

»:« do do 
39 do do 
45 do do 
23 do do 
3!) do do 
39 do do 

1 HI. do do 
93 do tlo 
30 do do 
39 do do 
78 do do 
47 do do 
93 do do 

1 94 do do 
87 do do 
87 1I0 do 

. 78i do do 
1 24! do do 

46 do 6Y 
7« • do do 
V.) do do 
93 do 4y 
24 do d 

1 Of 
on! 

do d 1 Of 
on! do d-
3lj do d 
301 do d 

- a#l do do 
2 251 do t do 

VALBNTINKH, a fancy article; look otll »tr 
the I lih, for sale al 

^Pc- Ronut> > 

For Lndies. 
Ti^ANCY lloxes with aud without perlunMrir, 
1. for sale at , 

Deo. 4. Rodrin's. 

rpoYS for Christina* preients.a fine assort-
X inent, for sate at 

'• Robbin%, 

ioM 
fiw-S'l'ATH Warrants watif^d, for which 

ami silver will be given at Rosbin'b , 
elry shop. 

/ILOCKS and Watches cleaned and repaired 
.J" U!VU'» ,n' ,  e"5r»V'"g neatly executed bv 

Robuin's. 

Dcnt.isty. 
TEETH filled with gold or other fol't tMfli 

inserted on plate or pivot, ia the beat at«l« 
and on ressoiiable terns. 

^oc' RobbinU. 

Valuable Lands for Sale. 
THK following trictsof land will be disposed of 

on the most reasonalde terms. They are sH 
choice selections,and some of then uiMitliHria* 
proved: 

IN LINN COUNTY. 
The S. E. 4 of N. W. 4 8. W. i of N. K. i, N. VT. 

of 8. K. and N. 10. { of 8. w. 4 of 8cc. 84 T. St If* 
of 11. 7 W—conlaiiilnR lan acres. Also, 

The a. i of 8. W. j and W. 4 of 8. K. 4 of tec. 
83, T. 93N.ofH Ii W.-xo ttcres. 

CLINTON COUNTY. 
The E. 4 of N. E. 4 of Sec, 45, and the K. 1 «T •, 

E. 4 of If C. 10, T. 83 N. of It. a K._iso acres. 
Tlie 8. K. 4 of N. \V. 4, and W. 4 of N. K. i Ot 

•ec. 14, and s. W. \ of s. K. 4 of Sac. II, T. 88 M. 
of 11.8 t-—loo acres. Also, 

CKD AH COUNTY. 
The N. E. 4 of iho 8. K. 4, and lot No 

T..93 N. Of ii. ft W—|.H4 orres. * 
^ ... WASHINuraN COUJST*,,•->•>• 
The W. 4 of 8. W. 4 and S. | of N. w. 1 of |M. 

•84, T. -n N. of r. « w.-ttojrre, 4 *** 
u™ XHTu -"Cu,T"1 U •oUlon n.0.1 liberal 
--neV 

low a Gtty. Nov. 20, IS iff. ° PAlMK"*-

Description. Lot. Hlock. Tax,t Ye'i|Oeunty 

Alvord Thoa< O. 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Lati^hlliiJamea" 
l.uras Robc4t 
Unknown 
Aivord T. G. 

do. 
<lo 
do 
do 

Clark Philip 
Uildea II. D. 
Hunt John 

do 
do 
do 

Uoffman M. 
do 
do 

Hilton Robert 
Jones Weslef 

do 
Lnn<;ir.in JarfWIf 
Miller He^najr 
Murray Pete* 
McCluieN. 
Out hard (i I) 
Poor William 
Hank in Jacob, (!M(B§ 
See rest ft- M, \ 

Stock . . 
BOfarf kt 

baet half 

east half 
aoutU half 

undivided haK of 
lift leet off north end 
in jMuotjr seat oortb balf 

f fi 

„• 

-VJ*'. 

•-A i 

[north h«K 
'north half 
|55 feet off weetitie 
:M fbet off aontb cod 

feet off eaat sid« of 

noithhalf 
I part of out lot 

120 fi by 50 ft ia nw tat' 

Umtf in county seat • 
> |lo do do 

>* 
I 

4 
t 

ii 

•f«l 
1 
4 

-I 
9 
i 
2 
3 
? 
1 

,o*;« 
& 
7 

i 
1 
2 
6 
7 
4 
9 
4 
5 
1 

49 
49 
50 
57 
91 
65 
20 
84 
48 
49 
50 
57 

m 
90 
*4 
24 
24 
9« 
30 
30 
29 
83 
23 

65 
51 
84 
•8 
42 
24 
45 
03 
8 

4» 
00 
84 
98 
58 
« 
TO 
89 
89 
90 
90 
91 
93 
99 
98 

101 
101 
mi 

n 
is 

349 
26 
3t 
S» 
34 
751 

1 00 
2 mi i 

35 
27l 
tit 
80 
35 
16 
78! 
»: 
94 
8 

76 
23| 
IS! 
16; 

2 *33 1 
31 

1 17 
97; 
2l! 

3 88: 1 
I M: 

S 

a 55 
ail 

4*\ 
78 
I* 
4ft 
20 
20 
87 
68 
28 
40 
XI 
4t) 

1 17 
T» 
M » 

20 1847 John-
20 do I son 
23 do ! 
291 do I 
26 do i 
56, do 1 
<75 do 
5t do ! 
1818481 
14 dol 

dol 
doi 

-de, 
do 
do 
do! 
do 
doi 
dol 
do! 
do! 
do 
do 
do, 
do 
do 
d<>| 
dol 
d«rf 
do 

16, 
20j 

39 
281 
47 j 
4 

38 
Ii? 
8 
8 
7 

16 
68 
44 
II 
94 
591 

10 
8 

11 
T* 
16 
10 
12 
10 
39 
8 

90 
10 
|0I 

lol 
1« 
20| 
59 

18 

1 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Ifo 
d* 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Ho 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
d* 
do 

LAND AGENC 
IOWA OXTT, IOWA. 

rjlHE undersigned has established a Land 
X Agency at this place, and from his exno-

rience in the business, lie now proposes— 
FinsT—To purchase aid sell Mii.itab* 

Bountv Lanb Wabsants granted to soldiers 
who served in the war Willi Mexico; 

Skiond—To procure Lann Warrants for 
persons who are entitled lo thein under the aot 
ol t. ngress anjutoAed Sejdeinbcr 28, 1850 j 

riitan—ro kolorMhe land and locate!, •»' 
Warrants for persorisreeidiiig in anypait ol 
United Slates. 1 

Fourth—To purchase ami seM lamL.M 
ihort lo act as a 

ClwiiTiil Ltiiul Afem. 
Persons wishing to locale a Land **' >rrant 

land* in this tsiale, by l.irvvarding their warral 
to him, with a power of ailorney amhorisiiHL 
nim to locate it for Ihem, lie will select Ihe lantf! 
locate IIk! Warrant and forward thern a certifi. 
ca to  o f  l oca t ion .  

He lia* resided in this place for the last let 
years, and ho flatters himself that from his 
knowledge of Hie business ami of the country, 
thai he will he able to cive satisfaction to those 
who may entrust their business to hiin. 

The lollowin-rcharges will be made— Forfe<> 
leeting land and locating Land Warrant for Mfcl 
acres $10; do. lor SO ycics, $7; do. lor 4« acre*. 
?"'> '0,r Land Warrant on tiroe,$5t and 
Tor othrr services charges will be made in like 
proporliriii. 

All lellers (tostat.f paid) will be proiaptW 
alteiu.ed to. UI.OKGF, 8. HAMHTOjt 

Iowa t'ity, November, 1B5D. 

RF.f'KfiKHtKS: Hon. Stephen Hempstead, 
Gov, of Iowa, and Hon. George W. Jones,Sen
ator 111 Congress, Dubuque; Ifon. A. C. Dodge 

supreme Couit 

Sterling. Ky .j Hon.  Andrew Trumbo.ex.M7c 
•Owii.gsviHe.Ky j H. D. Downey,H.gi.ier  Land 
omce, K. Morris, Receiver Laud Olllco, Hon 
James P. Carleton, Judg' Dist. Court, and E<-
Gov. Robert Luoas, Iowa City, Iowa. 

FOB THE WINTER OF 1850. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

T11E inhabitants of Iowa City and victaMB-
will please notice that I am this dav jJTro-

eoipt ot a line stock of Ooods, jmoae" whiek 
may ke fotind 

Fairy Dre^ 
1 pl««»e *»d Mlterns of the Utoat 

•tylts, wilb IriaaaiiMB IMlcb. and slrnr tf 
•wy artieie in tHe SRk 3$TJei 

Al«o aaplMdhl assortment af ^ 

mm OOOOf, 
5H?h !* 4 4 •beoHow Tiakc, 

£teV»s,Lî  
H A R D W A R E .  

A email assortment or CuMery, Sh*v«Js.Soi 
Traeo.cbains, Scoop.aliovela, ate., etc. 

I good sttpfJy of Groceries. Also, 
«fto«c, Hats, Caps, School Book*, Coiiom 
torn, Batting, Stocking Yum. Dp. 
Stuffs, etc., etc. 
All of which I am delemin«d to sell as low 

for Ca*h or Produce, as rao bo bought in this 
ot*rker« Udtei and Gentlemen please cell ani 
M#?!l!y B« »«ro and call at Ihe old ataad 
on the Corner of the Alley, Commercial Row 
Clinton atreet, north of Cower frJUolt's. 

fcw*Citf,M«*.?7j MM* ' ry^F®' 

• \ )  


